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letters, ruenleg tt. whole l.n«lb .I tta <0 l-I'■ "
huihltop EvlJcutly« very «“J 1 “he contended I c“w have’hod either In-
eern. Oo entering, hero was n" I ' * lbe eotnpany betoe the
?ra°“Sl °f,M. ?ärae bevond two clerks I date of the sale Tl.ee.se, however, was 
lmvn„l’kJillwV,,™,lnnbbhnail. with tire ‘complicated still lurtber by the opposing 

whilethe other and more I counsel bringing evidence as to the previous 
office puikm.e while ,|,c owner of tho iron so ft, and endeavoang to
elderly, wn9 rending minutes i nrnve that liia liability in respect of the
place wns empty. I fctoo q I - counter I shares actually terminated twelve months 
at the maserv? Spams h > ,0K«“J ,,,-evious to my purchase, so as to fix me with
apparently « nf Lv presence, so responsibility for the interim. It appeared
?°*!ln,g ïîïînïîîliîr drittes Pïtherefore | that the sale and its contents, some eighteen
intent weie they **•*•“ . ‘ umbrel'a, 1 mouths bark, bad belonged to a .Mr. Wcndle,
rapped on the floor: Ji » » m um».e ^ ^ 9liarehoWer in the company; timt »n add)- • 
which made a grent noL - ^ . to the certificates, it bad contained his
**» whlcilnWaJJî*«SPftked un itnpa- cash-box and a quantity of gold and notes,
echoes. The elder clerk looke p mp that the safe had been stolen from bis
tient y from Uts paper Ift, offlce, the notes and gold, and cash-box re
fusal immediately, ^he youngei got on *d b the robber8, wbo had obtained a
stool, and went to a k wax impression of his key, and the value-
commenced arranging bis hau with ape ( ^ Bafo C0U,aininK the shares, sold to 
et-comb, ,.omarkpd in a some- ironmonger wbo put it into the safe. This

I have called, I iem*]*e|J1*1 •„ tllis ; Mr. Weudle bad applied for duplicates of
what loud tone, îteh I lmM’* I »he share certificates, which were reftised by
company, the Z w dptectinc ! the company until he could prove the de-

“Eb ?” said the old clerk, at last detecting . ^,|lction ‘of fUo oJd oneB. Unsuccessful in 
my intrusion. I this, and distrusting the reckless business of

I repeated my business. t, ar0 ! the “Undeuinble and Unlimited,” he at last
“Certificates Nos. 2 034 lo 2,083,, t.ey are j i fQ ,jnvc %u Bta’dlDg In hiB
my possession; in fact, I bought.the«n , cancellctl, which had 1>een done. It
“Well, what do you want ? Do > WOuld therefore follow, it waB contended,

'"Äuslbo difficnlty ” »14 I. Z ï^yfH“n“be «^«graÄetor.

a?,sa.Wp2au.
ra!!xrr 8i?mU r" You sav vou’vc got i pnny, the certificates, uhen found, were /ua

No difficulty at all. You say y _ i p,.0perly. and that after they wero stolen,
the certificates, and you ve bought [hey none the less ceased to he his properly.
SteSFS SSTWiT-.." vouv Ajd jf «. n,yy coqnse.

He looked over tbe S°  ̂1.®*thc*vtqui'ri- 1Î eVictTlml'Vlr" Wcndle'' after loelog“ nearly 

counted llieni, while I wrote tin. t q the whole ol bis motley, bad committed Bui-
authority. , with a old« under well determined circumstances.

"But, I »Old when I had done .«111 t!int even me charity of a corouer’e jury bad 
view to satisfy my cunsciencem the appro b c0,lstnii„ed to pronounce it felodtu, 
prlntion of properly, I assureyon the ctr , l,aa been buried without funeral rites,
cumstances under wlricli I acquired tne ccr ™h ,#w a8 lhe celtiflcales or which lie 
lillcates are so slngular. that— „ ,,„a bo(m robbed were still bis property In

"You needn’t tronblo aboutA““1; ““ ‘“f lbe ,,)0 „m.o i„w, )t would tollow, Iront bu 
>ur offlce tali.-a no cogmzon a V 8e that they became the pro-

tbe way you became possessed of then . Y ou t uft d tho CK)' consequent on bis act.
the holder and the regia ered proptletor 1 c ^ property ol tbe crown,

of the Blares, and you may be quite sure no (““,lc“0"!“yw"“]iab|e |or kaltwelve months; 
else will ever claim them. , ■ «i.« safe could not be legally soldThis sounded talisraclory in one way; but w,Jio*t "a’utbolity from the crown; and his

“^SSsSSia eta. bä?
not concede was none 1. strict justice tust ^ inTOlïCd ca80. Suffice It to sey that it 
tt would hm been a ^relltf to have bau an Jcd ,n m faT0 bu, u wa9 ca„,ed
accompltcc with whom to share the proceeds ^ ^ ^ cour(i wbM> j was r0(,u|red to 

d the rcsponsibiUty. lowu j show cause why the verdict should not be

Z TSnos p .o asceita,u ,l.e wW, ^«ÆSi!
ï'eTiX'

“"ÂÂï.'ïiï“ ä/"• I
truth, I felt timid Y, "^LrfbS^melc 1 ÎÏÏeaÂwith ïn acüoï^y the maker of 

might lead me to betray how I uecaroe 0 Ul08af0 for staliug that Toney broke open 
owner of tho shares. i lll(5 ‘•Unimpeachable*’ in five minutes in my

A mouth after Ibis,1 lmd been out for th muse.) Here the dccisiou went against 
day to a pic-nie with my wite.We bin Fin'1Iy the cn8ü Came before the
enjoyed ourselves hugely, and come home , .. • f ’ where a majority of
flushed with the summer beat onû ^ J, vcrsed the ruling ol tbe lower court, 
with the fresh air. 1 hod j.ot. ove J I wft3 tberel'oro at last so far successful in 
qualms about the posseBsion oUbeiupty, ^ is3Ue aatQ fiud mVselyin the Bankruptcy . 
and begun to look upon i. oo promis g C()Ult on nccounl 0f the legal expenses my 
very acceptable addition to my J®®®“**tUJ j precious trial lmd accumulated. The 
am not sure 1 hod not been > h , ^lis(acl5on attending this result was, that I
scenery cf trees and sky anil rippuuk inevitably have gone there had I lost,
with something of «nnraal Mmpl^ncy. for »“>*«««“ of ftKattfc_catalogue i5 now 
feeling that the acquisition furlber suflicii-ut to produce from Mrs. T. a sniff oil

' "beut the opacity of „ three volume novel.

Mr. Trumway’e. You needn’t be afraid 
’ve mistaken the bouse. There isn’t such 

another man in the neighborhood as lives at 
No. 19.” Hut aloud, she proceeded, “Quite 
light; bring it in, please.” “John, do you 
wish the man to leave it in the passage ? 
Sniff (being interpreted) : ‘‘Or would I like 
it taken into the drawing room, or placed on 
the dressing-1 able of lhe spare room perhaps 
or on the study mantel-piece ?"

I thought it be tter to go down stairs. ‘ 
leave it in the passage,” 1 said; “no one \ 
steal it.”

“Oh dear, 
smile. “No 
laiu.” I admit it w

When , ,

asked me what I intended . ,
safe, which was the very question I had 
been asking myself ever since reluming irom

lU“Whnt do 1 intend doing with it, my 

dear? ’ I repeated, to eniu time. “Why— 
yes—ah !—that is—do with it ? Why, open 
it, of course.”

She snifl'ed i
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printed matter. Although my answer was 
not premeditated, I didn’t think it altogether 
« bad notion. Accordingly, for tbe next 
or ttaiee weeks my house became tbe 
atnnt icsoit of blacksmiths, whitesmiths, 
locksmiths, and people in the engineeiing 
way, Ml oC whom, however, failed utterly in 
the attempt to open tbe unpickable undrill- 
able fire and thief proof, Lot 247. They 
fairly owned it beat them. I wanted the 
safe opened, however, for the reason Hint, 
being opened, it might become an nrliclc
both useful and saleable, whereas

ning, au idea of unusual 
and I pul (

liegen, will need no o
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JOSHUA L. SIMMS, aha neither. One 

biilliancy occurred to 
hat, and went out to put it In practice, 
walked up to our great model jail, and s 
the governor, with whom I had previously 
some acquaintance. I told him I should 
feel deeply obliged if he could render 
assistance, and then came to the purport of 

my visit. , , . _
“Have you, my good, sir, such a thing 

a good strong burglar in the establishment, 
that you could lend me for an hour or two.
Audi explained what 1 wanted lum loi.—
But the governor shook bis head, and said 
lie was sorry lo disoblige me, but it couldu t 
be done, ns all their burglars were in use, 
and couldn’t be spared ofi tbe premises —
Very good;but supposing I were lo scud the 
safe up to the burglar, to while away a few 
ol his leisure hours at a congenial pursuit.
No. He didn’t see that he could;it would be 
against the rules; besides which, tliiu' burg
lars had become so reformed by attention to 
the ministrations of the chaplain, that it was 

Hat 1 exceedingly doubtful if they would be will-
“Nime If you please, sir ?” ing to return to sinful ways, such as brenk-
“Jdin Trumway,” I oaid, lor tbe lot was jug open safes, lest it might b ‘°w a w i y 

min e-Lot 217. Wlmtever made me buy the »pirit that would iutei fere with theirllckUs 
lot? I am sure I didn’t want it. I am of-leave; and then, again, there were n 
afiaid I am one of those great grown-up burglars’tools in the jail, 
children who are not safe to bo trusted out “l>ll tell you what, though, he 8nul* 
with noney in their pockets, unless coppers. n bit; “I dare say I could find you a ticket- 
Th. ôi "s in my pu.se always leap up with ol-leive ir.au who would do it. They rcpoit 
franti* desire to buy everything I sec, and themselves to us at stated Intervals, 
tbe result is that no matter what sum I go wc always know where to find thorn, 
out w th I always come home penniless. deed, I think I know just the very man, and 

Wlatou earth could I want now with a will send him to you.” 
secoul-haud, rateQl fire-proof, powder- “Ouo evening, in Inc twilight, about a
proof,bomb-proof, tbief-prool irou Bale, con- weck ufterwards, our servant came In, n
atructid to resist lUty-burglar-power (noml- 8ome alarm, to say that that two very 1H- 
nall 'a9e-hardcncd, undrillable, unpickable, luoking nun were at the back dooi, 

be sold a bargain, owing to tbe key being 8aid they lmd “come to crack the gov 
lost wd the only man wbo knew how to moneybox.” They were not nice-looking 
make another having gone to sleep with bis men. One ol them, a biawuy ruffian, with n 
fathers? When 1 reflected about my pur- head and neck like a bull, ami a wisp of col- 
ebase I began to feel quite hot. There is no ored handkerchief over a shiitlcss chest, 
doubt it was a bargain, or might have been, bairy as Esau’s, gave me a fctolid nod when l 
^ somebody; but then, patent, unpickable went out.
iron safes with the key lost, and owner- “Tho boss up at the Model, lie said, 
proof ue well aa tbief-prool, are not every- poinUûg with lile thomhover hleehuulder m
body’s money, however cheap. I had a co d lbe direction of lhe jnil, iu tedI me 1 eo uc ( h omc)ai biuc letter «waded
creeping doubt if they were mine. Wh c a8 , «.„nid oblige y n h , ■ a- »in » my ,.flur„. i, ?„a,„iaed a blow-most let- ,n Lor|] E|doa,8 A
the auctioneer was describing it, nod the of a box you ve g< » 11 Tf®’f ou n tera dated from Basiughall Street do. . following ludicrous cose :

EESEmä SÎSatà: -r«ssz&sz ää«
qualities emanauHg t,«on anneared to whn carried a narcel ot toola done up m t.uh (Ljmi-ïbi>). ,,. , It happened that my old friend Mr. Lee,
spiration, so Other people ÜSil l should say lie was not a nice sm: I beg to inform you au order boa this cljm5Joniy caDtd. Jack l ee, was nhsent m

then Pe®“1®,r2ynflf,BiaV for Its value In- man to have for a friend—a spare, short, day been made by tbe registrar, calling upon lh0 criminal court when a cause was called 
seemed similarly affected, lor its vn.ue^m | man to l.aae . r a mum 'GyCB. R ^ ag R contributory in respect ol your fifty on ln lbc civil court; and some attorney De
creased momently. 00"a®, lef, » ita for. ÎÎÎ«« «on the impression of wca- (50) shares held in the above company (now , 1)y abienco deprived of his retained
persons hod all in luJ“ ^ .AJeased1 rat es lel’VaucA thin nose with a continual nor- under a winding-up order) numbered re^ cnun8el| Wtt8 obliged to procure another, and

“»"feat irÄi« ä «LH Äf w-issfg ! - ^
SSÄT-vÄ;;f“g;ïaaÂ'c?è “aeanl mÄrwÄ”^1110’'porU“”a“e ftö/S‘»“vcè.yfivfpooc'ùj““ld;.“srauU"mae"'nal ,cr 1 “n01 ■

nllf Acdifeo, of coureeltwespainUcre wna.^Ille name was Touoy ont lbe £ä75);whicli sum must he pntd ot my office . Tlio plnlntlff heil beon reposing i
whtcl^efcw'momeets’quiet'rcflcclion, ti^nrt Led'if the‘y though, they between eleven au„ R.» on ^nud^next. j ^r, w~wo^risingÄ bet

hom tho excitement ol the Mleroom’ W Id could open it. it, lncffjbi,. *° official Amgntc m the Bankruptcy. , 0,J lhe ci,air. aud In fact threw the

doubtless revetd. *» "two gufo ness," C„„>em,"t “why a kid could open it with a ob fo„„ l h,ga„ vaguely see now why i,r heed and heels over the top of the
feeling cade „ner Mnflcllon the« nannWel It s one of them Uoimpeachahlei, ,J"c|c°rU toW m8e I might he guile sure no | chair. This sort ot assault of course .dm
or, tt may may, t e vag ex. ß“"] •• b0 B„ij to his mote; "you remember else would claim the »hart». They ; ted ol easy proof, and a meld servant of the
here waa an object snnaen,y “*" " b“, we ]md a,_l" (gome name I “ onjv ot n0 value, hut their poses- plaintiff's proved the case. I then offered
tremely desirable l“ “J““'corresponding confdu’t calch.*Vhy. I could blow It open ”a8 Object to heavy liability, And I 1 ia court that a chair should be brought .n

SSttWfK : ÄÄÄÄ ‘ÏÏESS®
ÄÄtog^ÄYf >l,!®7ÂÂ-ïi‘..ÏS isÄSÄK ÄitMÄSM
ââÆââS« Ky:““d”,e;ri,so/or^ £r?wo of

"fit, especially when 1 thought ot Mrs. 0UnCe3 of baceer; and then.’si a favo. on "O.I almnld 1 ”a„fU you wtih heSfney would never allow her '
TWti is not a woman of many words; ÄÄ  ̂rï'’^ Z SÄT ^ Zur Z Ä WS W SSM of

ÿfiTS?lorÄelT2S5SSSy?. ZZZZ&fo'ZÏÏ.ÏISÎW IZLSyoTit.jefi «.ffau ÜÄthSÄ^I^^^^

gtius, and she las bad previous opp^rium do 11,0 ^°H|,her? on lb®heiriPrms fin i Ï5rth did they know you held 80n, ‘this good lady bas bad nothing for it
?fei ffir so doing, if so disposed. MjB. Trum- j waa ol)iißed to accede to their terms (in- But how on earth did tncy Know > but’Hob*ou’s choice And, pray, then, gen-
wav never says anything. She did n t when deed they were both persons I would not the certificates? . nuthoiitv to tlemen ’ I added, ‘as tho good woman
FXm Eight two hundred weight of puffy “ave’ ba/ft difference with for the world ) i told him I lmd Riven an authoi.ly to tlemcn.^id^ea, .ß Hob

in* tho° garden.^where*!8 auppUeü them wfth ‘'"Vtew'Tn MsbreathfanS protluccff . son’s, give him but a penny e. most, if yon 

Iknew—aa aklnffnesa-at a triffiog profit t,,0Quantity of ale ami tobacco agreed on, i„„E whistle like a sigh. Tlicn von ve im please. j re.

end made them ail very poorly, and got and they shut themselves in. dorsed their posaestton. ^™uS”!;7l.0,1Mc c(,..d*f;,a/’fnL same asslaesIreeeiveasev-
“mmoned before the magistrates, and hued ..it.a'on,y a ease lor the ’alderman consulted me. 1I,°,'!aVn^ W°U I ealv euincas for Uiis joke, for brielscame ln

;aai=^-~
“Oh dear yes-1 knew how ’twould he.— ODen in five minutes, ns easy as a oyster, but vaiious luminaries of the law shed on my

wUhb mon^y'in yo'ur pocke^and 5SÏÏ wcYe^ been settin’ and doin’ a quiet pipe to- e.two finine.a worth

iBSBssasss 
SSSSîSSSSï

sssvissrvs ss'sssss Esssss
»àSÏÏŸSM ÄÄTS p CAÄ s. ^SSTJSSi SdnTf

Senn? fir more than this; it meaus every re- .A**,1,1 i fBu diSnosed ta be angry certificates were not purchased l>y me, and , d oll ,bc b.ack 0f tbe sc at occupied by the
fSS—iSSÄKÄ atttawasïg r«KL

£rl°nÄ,iu*>,Dg d'"CÜÏ"y iv“?ÄS authorizing their ZZZZZZyZlZ

h t ïïî? hnma to dinner, which had been unrolled them, and forgot my wrath jmm submitted that if I had bought tbe There was a difference of opinion that
wauTngaihoSr I ?25no thing about my fatcl^ A.ptuS indeed I tbe .„^cs, 1 was^Ä.a. a contributor?; and if 80t.med impossible of reconciliation. Butler

purchase. Them was a small snifl-a very ! nÄiable'̂ Becurity ami Unlimited Die- „ot, as a felon. Tbe learned judge said he hl tiled it >y s pi I tlin g 1 LedUFerenco ^ Si n e °

ä sä îd-r,«: % xzpz âkçSisfe« SSiiSSrs:; iste»
umhieg'rypr^^'^y'̂ Efvèrn  ̂ "‘Se'LuÄ d««d“ with ad fk.L end ‘‘^.„pîïïk’t'ï^thô

rSiSSS ....... the good of ,.,ng Äirfes

SSSSSlÄ ^'bnwoho. those ,hares ate not -ÄÄS

to the man with the trucks; “this Is Mi. « to fnJicftte whose they are.” lot ” The hci.

Trumway’s.” „.t 1 .hi. “But bad you belter not seethe auctioneer held liableas ^.‘“erv dav
“Bo’s this, said the mau; “aud 1 wish . . . vou jmVC found ?" I had purchased tbe shares ou tue very uay

him joy of it, and I shouldn’t mind a glass I10 i bo^m loi, faults and errors of the compavy’s bankruptcy ,̂ and the régis
of beer to wish it hlm lu.” of descïlpUoo, and .11; -ml it is as much try in my name was not completed unit

Which conversation had the efleet ol j t d ■ :bou?!ind pounds tor some weeks later. In oilier ''orus, tl
briugiug out Mrs. T. Her comprehensive mine as »ma P seeing the company lmd contracted no lia-
mind must have taken in the situation at a ll\,Yeg. but fiome poor u,au may be ruined bil'nies during the time I held the shares

gl‘°wiicrc ts this trout ?" she asked the by„t!y(!'“s.'! “Judl’'" what I will do will he to hè”nmde’ a'cnnlri’hutory? Agatust this It was

London, to the company’s offices, urged that shares represented past reaponst- 
»nd ascertain whether these certificates are btdiies, aud that as 1 should have been ct 
claimed on behalf of any one else, and if not tied to share in a divideud on the past >
l0,C',“lm ‘iTofltoof ......... Undeniable Sc WÄ«"my“Ä«» of the fturden

curtly a'"' Unlimited Uicconnt lln'ikiug Cort Ani^agami U “i““pecfo?these

I u'uns aud the name ot tbe mediaeval gold the person so liable, it not myeell, mus
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